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AL RAINFALL 
EN Y E A R S  IS 

22.30 INCHES
Is According to 

Government Register 
at the First State 

Bank

It is interesting to look over the 
record of rainfall for Foard County 
for the last ten years. While no wet 
season nor dry season shows to be
long to any certain months in the 
year, it seems from the record that 
the most abundant rains have come 
either in the spring or fall. These 

T  are April. May and June, but the
latter nmnrft i...s &?■ ’*■

g v k  XK«i f» l! September and Oc-
*" tober show the heaviest rainfall of 

any toll month*. January has been 
IB’r  »try during most of these

"*̂ j ten years, while February has a little 
moisture to its credit.

The ] precipitation by years for ten 
| ^ %r» W Vvrs;
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Arorcg.- for ten years 22.30.

Orient Repairs 75
Miles in Mexico

11.97
11.27
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39.49
25.80
16.32
16.84

Biggest Crowd Ever
at Thalia Saturday

—

Dave Soil is, the auctioneer, says 
last Saturday witnessed the biggest 
crowd ever to assemble at Thalia, the 
occasion being the community au.tion 
sale.

That was the second sale of the kind 
in Foard County and It was a great 
success from every standpoint.

Mr. Sollis says there was about 
$1500 worth o f stuff to change hands. 
This consisted in part of some old 
fence corner machinery that was 
worth little, und yet was worth some- 
thing to the other fellow, and was 
.therefore placed where it could ho 
made profitable. I; means the em
ployment of idle capital, money that 
is tied up in something which the 
owner has ceased to use for some 
reason, hut which can be used by sum •
W a f f l e  ftT s*a  g uni 'llfc.t. I . tl.

list of machinery was 15 cultivators, 
13 listers and 11 go-devils. Besides 
this there was some new machinery 
sold. Both the implement hou-- s at 
Crowell. M. S. Henry ei Co. end J. H. 
Self iV: Sons, entered some farm ma- ! 
chirn ry which sold for splendid prices. 
A lot of shelf-worn shoes, about 50 
pairs, were sold for Edwards, Burns • 
& Co. o f Thalia. This was disposed 
o f at bargains to the purchasers and 
released the capital it represented 
for other purposes. ...

Thalia was wide awake, it is said. | 
There were plenty of amusements in 
the little town and everybody had a ] 
good time and went home when the 
day closed fueling better from having 
attended the sale. It cost the busi
ness men o f Thalia n few dollars to 
put up the fine barbecue they had but 
it was worth many times its cost to 1 
them as an advertising stunt.

DEATH CLAIMS CROWELL TO HAVE 
ANOTHER FOARD COMMUNITY SALE 

COUNTY CITIZEN FEBRUARY THE 5
J. B. Rasberry Passed L-ocal Merchants to Sup- 

A w ay  Sunday Morn- I port Proposition by 
ing at Vernon San- Agreement to Filter

itarium Merchandise

Orient Railroad to VTATF P 0  A H
W ork  Full Capacity J 1n  1L

PROSPERS UNDER 
DAVIDSON PLAN

Wichita, Kan.. Jan. 22. Shops of 
the Kansas < ity, Mexico and Orient 
railroad here have been ordered 
manned to full cupacity, for the fir.-t 
time in many months, following a 
visit from W. T. Kemper, receiver for
the load after an Interstate 
meree Commission confer, nr 
Washington.

Prospects for the road are
time 
s tappii
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Pleased with 
Conditions
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ita, Kan., Jan. 23.— Work is 
on the rebuilding of 75 miles 
Kansas City, Mexico and 

Railway in Mexico from Chi- 
to San Sostenes, which was 

Jly destroyed during the rev-

gular train service has been 
ied for a long time in that

Hte work will be under supervision 
o f Hpgineer R. H. Paxton. Xo esti- 

as to cost o f work was made, 
work and repairing o f road 

bad will form the chief work. The 
raat of the road from San Sostenes 

i to Marquez is in good condition, it is

hines

6th

B E L IE VEsS HUSBAND  
H AS BEEN MURDERED  

A N D  BODY SECRETED

59
m.v

Cow

“ I  be! ieve my husband has been 
and his body hidden."

TlHa is the fear expressed by Mrs. 
Mattie Turner, of Childress, whose 
husband, K. S. Turner, was last seen 
in October 922, in Wilbarger County. 

Jteiutivcs of Mr. Turner have also 
alarmed and his brother, E. S. 

', o f 152 West 76th street, Los 
i, Calif., was in Vernon Satur- 
eavoring to pick up some clue 

would solve the baffling mys- 
the man’s disappearance, 

and Mrs. Turner came here in 
922, and located north of town. 
>n was run over and seriously 
in an automobile accident dur- 
summer. In October Mr. Tur- 
ed his family to Childress and 
here to get the remainder o f 

fects, his brohter said Satur- 
e has not been seen since he 

is county on the return trip, 
rding to the Los Angeles man, 
iestic trouble has ever arisen in 
ther’s family, and their mar- 
fe is said to have been very 

They have five children. Mr. 
was described as a quiet home- 
man, intensely devoted to his 

md children, and very methodi- 
his habits. He was a member 
Masonic order, it was stated, 

is membership at Tell, Texas, 
there has failed to throw any 

his present whereabouts.— 
Record.

30 May Be Indicted 
A t Result of Masked 

Band Depredations
Baton Rouge, I.a., Jan. 22.— Attor

ney General A. V'. Coco, who was 
culled from Bastrop to the capitol to 
confer with Governor John M. Parker 
on the Morehouse situation, declared 
last night as he was leaving for Bas
trop to resume the open hearing into 
hooded band activities in Morehouse 
Parish that 25 to 30 arrests with 75 
to 100 indictments will be the out
come o f testimony presented at the 
State's investigation.

Following the conference with the 
Governor, Coco announced that 30 
more witnesses will :>e heard, and In- 
expected that the hearing would come 
to an end Thursday.

“ The evidence is clear that the Ku 
Klux Klan had built up a super- 
government and was running things 
their own way," the nttorney general 
said. "The Ku Klux Klan was the 
government o f Morehouse. The State 
has also established the identity of 
some o f the members of the mob who 
murdered Watt Daniel and Thomas 
Richard. Against some of the hooded 
men there will be as high as six 
charges made.”

Whether the State will ask Judge 
Fred L. Odom to order a special 
grand jury will be determined by de
velopments, Coco stated.

Takes Oil Agency

Pete Gobin has taken the agency 
o f the Magnolia Oil Co., since dis
continuing his services with the Rus
sell Grocery Co. when that business 
changed hands recently, and is now 
handling the Magnolia products. Ben' 
Hinds will also be associated with

I Mr. Gobin in this work.I
; George Hinds who had the Mag- 
I nolia agency accepted a proposition 
! to represent the Pierce-Fordyce,
: which creuted the vacancy now filled 
| by Mr. Gobin. We are pleased that 
Mr. Gobin will remain in Crowell as 

! one of our business men.

taiium when nedi- al attention ws 
given but death resulted as a1* -t  
stated.

T!ie deceased was born in Jamison 
Ala., May 17. 1S7T. lie  came with 
his parents to Ringgold, Texas, ;z 
iibruary 29 wars ago, where the 
remained until 1906 when the de 
ceased moved to Foard County 
August o f that year. On the 26th of 
the same month and year o f hw cam 
ing to this county Mr. Rasberry was 
mar riel to Miss Maude K. R .vne!! » 
the newly married couple location in 
Foard County near Vivian where the 
home was built and the family o f six- 
children born. These are J. B. Jr., ’ 0 
Russia Dee, 11, Raymond, John
Glenn. 8, Ruth, 6, Garland, !. nil of 
which stnvive. Besides th - wife and 
six children the deceased s survived 
by his father m-i 1 mothe-. Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L. Rasb-rry o f I hi.-Veha 
I'kla.; five brothers, W, M. Rnsherry 
o f Bor.ham, Texas- J. C. an 1 1. J. 
Rasberry o f Cement. Okln.- K H. 
Rasberry of Pawnee, Okla.; L. Ras
berry' o f Vivian, Foard County, and 
four sisters, Mrs. Mattie Meadows of 
Tipton, Okla.; drs. Lucy Harris o ' 
Desmoines, N. M.; Mrs, Beulah Hop
kins und Mrs. Eula McGranahan n* 
Chickasha, Okla.; anti his grand
mother, Mrs. M A> Rasberry of 
Thorsby, Ala., who is 94 years o f age 
All the above named relatives except 
the grandmother were with Mr. Ras
berry at the time o f his death. Othe.- 
relatives who attended the funerp’ 
are W. E. Reynolds, a brother to Mrs. 
Rasberry, and Hugh Reynolds, both 
o f Portales, X. M., Mrs. H. W. Bur- 
ress and Mrs. E. C. Bay, neices of 
the deceased, both of Crowell, and 
Jeff Woolley, an uncle of the deceas
ed, and family o f Vivian.

Mr. Rasberry was a member of the 
W. O. W. and of the 1. O. O. F., the 
funeral services being conducted un
der the auspices of the latter order. 
The services were held at the Baptist 
church Monday afternoon at 2:30, the 
auditorium being filled to its capac
ity by friends and relatives to pay 
their last respects to the remains of 
one o f Foard County’s most loved and 
respected citizens.

In the death of Mr. Rasberry Foard 
County loses one of its most useful 
citizens. He was progressive in his 
ideas and was coming to be one of 
the leaders. A t the time when he be
came ill he was on his way to attend 
a meeting o f the Farm Bureau in 
Dallas for the purpose o f gaining in
formation that would help promote 
the agricultural interests o f the 
county. He was always found in 
hearty accord with every progressive 
movement among our people. He had 
been an active member o f the Baptist 
church since his conversion 12 years 
ago.

In Mr. Rasberry’s death the family 
sustains a permanent loss and his 
community and our county one which 
time alone can repair.
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Some Poultry Fact*

, The Puna mu Canal co-t •> 
0(10. The annual poultry < r.r 
United State , i - JCCO.f

.' M jl I, ■
f th

ough to build l>

W.-i,
pose o f and come to Crowell >n First 

. « •  F- hruar;-. >u! !
the livliest day f r Crowell in months.
D lHB he t ■ s ;." •'»** .1,.,-. ,. g|
poultry show day. Three hig things 
tii jlm w you to town, and if the 
Weather is f i'-.-v .*,v„ •j-XiC-.V'lv.
more people on that day than it has 
ever had. If you are a f inner you 
will conn-, o f course, and if you are 
a nn reliant you just as well, because 
everybody else will come and you 
will have to follow the crowd with 
your wares in order to sell.

Xinety per cent of the poultry of 
thv s — • vui-o-d i-r. th • fa nr.. It 
is more profitable there because it 

' costs bss to prepare for the busin*'-. 
You can let your fowls run anywhere, 

. vtwpUo: •vc h-* • ' ar.d y-*u; f . ! 
is cheaper because it is made at home.

P
of

pay the farmer from SDK) to $21 > per 
vear. The poorest should pay from 
$15 to $65. Th'- has been tested out 
and these profits realized. The ar 

| gument is in favor of keeping pun - 
! bred stuff.

Th . • ■ • . 7 •..............
plan will do for the Orient if it is 
put into effi *. The - 
will be applied in the 
th-- < >ner t. a | .IT- *1 >a« Isot 
willing for Ti-\a- Legislators to g 
over th- iine ai i f->r theniselve 

. • '
It is a dear-.ut Case of saving .i I in, 

„f  i mil' , - y
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ture will Clnsider the
an favorably. The A'ew
ip! f a !ett r from Rep

a ted t<» 1h*

hat fh- Legis- 
Davidson

J. I*. FIELDS H \S LEASED  
THE (  ROW ELL THEATRE

i J. P, Fields has recently secured 
a lease on the Crowell Theatre from 
the owner, L. J. Massie, which be
comes effective February 1st. Th* 

j theatre has been operated for the past 
j year by Lawrence Kiinsey.

Mr. Fields says he is booking some 
o f the beat pictures to be- had, and if 
the patronage is generous enough to 
justify the buying of high priced 

I films, he will continue this policy.

There are 629 farms :.t Foard 
County. On eu*h farm there should 
be 125 hens. These hens should be 
producing an annual revenue of at 
least $100,000, end th* n it would be 
only a moderate yield in comparison 
with what is possible to make it.

r
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Covey o f in l
ine: libers of 
favornb!. itu-i

strict saying that th*
house e* 111 t , h.

Putting in Mattress Factory

W. P. Tarver, who comes from Bay
lor County, has established a mat
tress factory here, and i< located at 
the old bottling works site *n th*- west 
part o f town. Mr. Tarver was dis
playing a sample of his work Tues
day. He has an. ad in this issue.

W ANTS THE NEW S
TO KEEP COMING

ton
From Arkansas Travelers
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(tinners' Report

f following is the ginners* report 
January 9, 1923, for this im- 

section.
.....................................10,068
......................................  7,851

nan ........................... 16.873
...............................  24,736
.................................  8,951

Ser ...............................  26,648

Lela Womack and Howell 
and Edwin Greening made 

Vernon Saturday afternoon,

A recent letter from H. M. Ferrin, 
I who with his wife, is still at Hot 
Springs, Ark., tells o f the fine cli
matic conditions o f that country and 
says that these former Foard County 
people are really enjoying life. Mr. 
Ferrin says it has been raining in 
that country and that the tempera
ture is almost like summer. About 
half the time they do not need any 
fire in the house and some out-door 
Ifowera are in bloom. At the hotel 
where they have soil the grass has 
grown so rapidly that tt haa 
eeaary to mow the lawns. Of 
tt in u in a i for that

John M. Johnston and family who 
moved from Foard County to Terry 
County more than a year ago say 
they still want the News to come to 
them at Brownfield. Mr. Johnston 
says Terry County is settling up very 
rapidly, proof o f which is given in 
the fact, as he states, that more than 
two hundred families have located in 
that county this winter. Mr. John
ston is not the only one who went 
from Foard to that county. T. W. 
Campbell recently moved to that 
county from Good Creek.

The lots north of i. H. Self A Sons 
wan home belonging to the Baptist 
church were geld to B. F. Iris this

SMALL G R A I N  
CROP IN NEED 

OF MOISTURE
Some Crops in Fair Con

dition, But Can Not 
Survive Much 

Longer

The News would not lead its read
ers in other localities to believe that 
the wheat crop o f this county is 
promising, and yet there is some 
chance for it if moisture comes soon. 
Some o f the farmers say the crop is 
in better condition than it was a year 
ago. In some localities perhaps this 
is the case. It is probable that most 
of thp whpnt lands were better pre
pared last fall than the fall before but 
the condition o f moisture is no more 
encouraging. Wheat needs rain and 
must have it within the next few 
weeks or a crop this year is doubtful.

Last year a few showers in the 
early spring carried the wheat along 

I until we had some real good rains at 
 ̂the proper time to make wheat. We 
i might have a repetition o f that this 
spring, but of course this is dealing 
with uncertainties. We are not 
counting on a normal crop.

So far as the wheat is concerned a 
failure in wheat does not mean no 
crops at all. I f  the small grain fails 
attention will be given to cotton, the 
most relinble crop o f this country, 
nnd under unfavorable conditions the 
cotton yield nearly always is larger 
than expected. The last season 
as example. No one expected thq 
1922 crop to reach the 8,000-bale 
mark, and yet it does not fall far 
short o f those figures, according to 
the last ginners’ renert. Cotton is the 
reliable thing for Foard County, and 
1i  M ust tolls n large acreage to the 

' to staple will he planted.

Th*- average farm hen produces 6n 
eggs per year. She should be pro
ducing 120, or twice what she *loe>. 
It costs about as much to keep the 
60-egg hen as it does the 120-egg hen.

60 ]H-r cent of the annual egg pro
duction is produced in March, April 
and May. The price declines with 

! this production. It rises in the tan 
and winter when the production final
ly drops in November to one tier cent 
Make the hens lay in fail and winter 
when eggs are good prices by keep- 

i ing pullets only amt feeding and 
housing them pioperly.

Eggs cannot be produced unle" the 
feed contains the material from which 
eggs are made. An egg is ten pel 
fat, which is made from starch. Grain 
furnishes this element. It is 15 per 
cent protein. Protein is the food that 
makes muscles, bone and blood. This is 
P’-oduced by meats, ground bone, sour 
milk, or buttermilk. Clover, alfalfa, 
bran ami shorts also produce this 
element. 74 per cent o f an egg i.- 
water, and l per cent is ash. chiefly 
lime. All these things must be fur
nished the hen in the winter. In the 
summer she gets them herself.

Pay Your Polls and
Help the Schools

Every man \v!;-- pays his poll tax 
is helping the pubh- sihoois of Te\a-, 
because o f the $1.75 he pays $1.00 
goes for the benefit o f the schools. 
X') one, therefor*- i eed regiv* 'he 
payment of his or her poll tax. Your 
own community gets the belief'* -*f 
it. If each man ami woman in this 
county who i.-. subject to a poll would 
not fail to pay b tween now aiH F- !>• 
ruary 1. it would mean nearly $2,000 
for the education o f your children 
T!ii> > on-- of th* strong -irgu’ner**.- 
in favor o f every one dui 
in this matter, and we -h* 
to report that 10o per c* 
citizens have p:
February come:
You can help to nia 
the county

one doing his duty
we shou! - hi g'a.

per cent o f OU
when the f-e-t of
\Vh it about it ?

akt- that in '":' d f.C

W ANTS TO HEAR
FROM FOARD COUNTS

Corn is one of the best poultry- 
foods there is, but other things must 
go with it. Wheat and oats will fur
nish a variety when fed with the corn, 
giving equal parts of each. These 
should be mixed and scattered in a 
deep litter so that the hens will 
scratch for them. The busy hen is 
the laying one.

The value of milk has been tested 
with the following results. A pen 
o f hens fed skim milk each produced
135 eggs per year, while the pen fed 
no milk or meat scrap produced 36 
eggs per year. The milk-fed hens 
produced a profit each of $100 a year 
while the others lacked about 4 cents 
each paying their board.

The News received a letter t'n-n 
Mrs. Achsa M. Chess, known here a- 
Miss Achsa Sheffield, who now re
sides in Lebanon, Oregon, Monday 
The letter was accompanied by a 
check f >r another year’s subscriptioi 
to the Foard County Xews. She saii:

. in part:
“ I like to keep up with Crowell anu 

Foard County. Am glad of their im 
, provemet annd prosperity since 
left in 1910.”

Speaking of her adopted country, 
she further says:

“ This is a very good country for 
• raising most all crops. Sometime- 
■we have too much rain, as little ovei 
a week ago floods did lot* o f damage 
Lebanon and vicinity had more thar 
their share. Am thankful to say tha; 
I missed any damage to property.”

Mrs. Chess has many friends i- 
Crowell and Foard County, to whoir 
she extends kindest reeards an 
wishes for a prosperous year.

CAR POULTRY SHIPPED

710 Cars Registered

According to the record at the 
, sheriff's office there have been 710 
I cars registered for this year. For the 
I entire year o f 1922 there were 835 
regestered. The 710 do not represent 
all the cart* in the county. Some 
have indicates! that they prefer not to 
pay the license fee, at least for a 

| while, and have driven their cars in 
i the garage for the present.

According to the Plano Star Edgar 
i Howard Bush and Miss Mary Eliza- 
I beth Bishop were married in Plano 
Tuesday of last week. The bride is 

! a cousin of Paul Bishop of Crowell. 
, The Bishop family is known by many 
j Foord County citizens who formerly 
IFrcd In CotiU

J. Q. Middlebrook of Margaret load 
e l out a car of poultry this week, th 
cur going from Crowell last night t- 
Altus, Its destination will be Xew 
York City.

The cash value o f this car loade 
on the track is about $4,000. Tha 
is the amount it will distribute in tb 
county. One can get some idea a.- 
to what this would mean for Fear- 
County if we had several cars t 
ship out each week in the year.

Some folks will argue that i f  ev 
erybody raised poultry the marker 
would he glutted. I f  every farm l 
Foard County had 100.000 hens on P 
today our contribution to the world' 
poultry needs would net famish i 
on# breakfast There aw feed peter 
waiting 966 days in every year tor 
aO t o
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THE NEW SPRING TAILORING UNES 
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

Chari it* Husky was taken to tin* 
Crowell sanitarium Monday where he 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. He stood the operation well 
and is doimr fine today, (Tuesday.I

Come in today and give them the once TH ALIA  ITEMS
( Bv Spoeiui Correspondent 1

over.
It's a little ahead of time yet but all the 

same, he s a wise man who prepares N O W  for 
the call of Spring.

The new models and a great comprehen
sive array of P U R E  W O O L  fabrics aw ait your 
inspection and one of them is doubtless exact
ly what you have been looking for.

You’ll like the quality and the values for 
the prices are without doubt the keenest on the
market.

Prices range from $20.00 to $60.00.

Order that NEW SPRING SU IT  NOW . 
GET IT  W H EN YOU W A N T  IT.

Garland Shult/ was here front 
Crowell Saturday.

Grandma William* has been on the i
sick list the past week.

Robert I.ontr was among the visit
ors here Saturday from Crowell.

The Magee Toggery -
A  Store tor Men. But a Place W here’ 

Ladies Trade

Phone 129
( L < e  it )

Come to Poultry Show ■& ?■■»

Claude and Wa Iter Nichols of Black
wort* anv mg the visitors here Satur-

L. G. Andrev s, the professional ft-h
fryer, bairbecucd the beef here Friday
night.

Jim Biani.-ter .Hid son, Roy. ol
K iiuhloo wen* fov on business Mon-
day.

I>lK*to! s Maim . Clark and Kincaid
were callt*d in to -ee Mr. Taylor who
was very ill last week.

Mr. He1! who 1tas been buying cot-
ton here has l*een having it haule 1
to Vernon this vreek.

/

M. S. 11enrv of Crowell to sell im-
(dements in this community.

0ldU.Tellem se*:
than any other line of bus
iness. Long hours, hard 
work and small profits is 
the motto they have to fol
low.

‘‘Personally, I'm for the 
Kroceryman, because I be
lieve he’s my friend. He 
gives me more in merchan
dise than any other line of 
business and in addition 
the SERVICE is usually 
the best, and I find that 
this is especially true with 
respect to the Russell Gro
cery Company.”
“ U tcll'em sun; you've seen 
the world.”
“ If any of my kin-lolks 
were to die, and leave me a 
grocery business. I'd feel 
that they were the lucky 
ones.
“ If there’s anything in the 
world I'm not hankering to 
fall heir to, it’s a grocer’s 
job. They are always call
ed a bunch of profiteers 
and lots of other things I 
don’t like to mention. As 
a matter of fact, they make 
a smaller margin of profit.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
i By Special Correspondent)

Mrs ' uitis Bradford i- still quite
sick.

Mi- Greek Davis has been quite 
sick with tonsihtis the past week.

Quito a number from here attended 
the auction sale at Tnnlia Saturday.

.1. Q. Mi hit brook and son. Bax. and 
family of Margaret attended the -ale 
and barbecue here Saturday.

Klmer Roberts and children o f \ cr- 
non and Dee Roberts of Wichita Fad- 
were hen Saturday and Sunday.

1 . . v ,TT I ''.. I ... - «
the garage and filling station from
Mr Croagvi of Klectra last week.

*-—* -  , ’*10 ******* ...
K. .1. Kdwar ls. Austin Hensley am 

several others whose names we fade, 
to get were here from Rayland Sat 
unlay.

1 Mrs. l.at Johnson joined her hus
band at AItus, Okla., Sunday, and I 
will visit relatives there and |( Blau.
Okla.

gfr. pay f "  display for ww.vr** U. -.tvs*,
the new and greater New Perfection CV! Range 
with SUPERFEX Burners which you arc 
reading about in the magazines. The :r.-.cr. 
tion of the new SUPERFEX Burner has made 
possible this oil range that equals th.e cock-.r.g ***roh your while to come and see it.

NEW PERFECTION

Mesdames Frank Meason and John 
Shirley and children of Crowell spent 

A > w girl was born to Mr. and last Friday with Mrs. J. G. Thompson!
Mrs. I.onnie Priest Thursday, the IS. 1(nd family

*

Claude Robert- of Vernon spent Mrs. T M. Haney has been visiting 
Saturday night with Dave Shultz., ,Tr. her son, Clarence, and wife, helping j

to entertain their new sou w ho ar-
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble were 

business visitors in Vernon Sunday 
and Monday.

J. I-  Short and children visited his 
baby in Chillieothe front Friday til! 
Sunday afternoon.

W. B. Shultz, and family were 
out from Vernon Sunday visiting the 
former’s parents.

W. A. Johnson and wife of Thalia 
spent .Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Wayland have 
moved to their home just south of 
Mrs. \\. I.. Johnson’s home.

rived Jan. 16.

Mi and Mrs. Will Tarver’s baby j 
has been very low with pneumonia, j 
Mrs. Brown, trained nurse of Vernon. 11 
was called in to nurse It.

i Bm. W. A. Bentley went front here 
Thursday to Rayland where he ] 
pleached while on his way to Okla-j 
union to his next appointment.

A K Kdens of Rayland purchased ! 
a span of mules from Walter Banis
ter. Air. Banister also sold a mare i 
and colt Saturday to McKinley.

W . R. W OM ACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

MARGARET NEW S
(By Special Correspondent)

A K. Kdens, W. J. and B. P. Ab- | 
ston, L. G. La whom and family, Lee !I

Mr. ami Mrs. R. W. ingle visited and Joe Jordan, Will Morris, Harry 
Vaney Lindsey and family near White, were among the visitors here 
Thalia a few days last week. from Rayland Saturday.

Miss Gladys Broadus spent last Quite a few from here attended 
week with her brother, Otis Fergu- i the funeral of J. B. Rasberry at 

| son. and wife at White City. Crowell Monday. The Vernon hearse
panned through here Sunday with the 
corpse.Riley Dixon of Chillieothe came 

over Friday and visited several days 
with Wesley and Leslie Davis. Bub Harrold of Fargo, who once

resided here on what is now known 
Sam Shultz of Tipton, Okla., spent : as th<! c  j .  Smith farmt ramc over

Tuesday night of last week with his I Saturday to attend the sale and bar-! nnolo IT AT OL..D- _i a*__ * 1uncle, D. M. Shultz, and family. becue and visit old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benefield of Chil- i 

i licothe spent Sunday >vith the latter’s j, 
; parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith.

I J

Dr. Hines Clark was called out tp 
see Charley Husky Sunday and Mon
day. They took him to Crowell where 

i Mrs. D. M. Shultz has been down ihe underwent an operation for ap- 
! near Talmage helping Mr. and Mrs Per;dicitis Monday night at the sani- 
C. D. Haney care for their new boy. .tarium-

Hugh and Walter Shultz went to Dcnnis Harr' ston of Ayersville hap-
| Vernon Tuesday to assist W. B. : pcned 10 the misfortune of getting
Shultz in remodeling Mrs. Alien on,‘ his shoulders knocked out of 

; Shultz's residence. place while Ayersville and Talmage
was playing a game of basket ball 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cooper and Mrs. on the Thalia court last Friday. The
'Mary Mot singer and baby of Crow- score was 3 to 17 in favor of Tal-
cll -pent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. mage.
Charlie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaines and 
D. I. Reavis < a me* out from Crowell daughter, Alysse, of Lockett spent 

m-t Wednesday and surveyed the Saturday night and Sunday with rel- 
land to ascertain the line between the atives here. They also attended the 
'aims oi fi M. Shultz, and J. R Gam- barbecue, Mr. Gaines refereeing the

Bro. Grayden preached at t in 
Methodist church.

Miss Rose Hlavaty returned to hci 
' school iu Vern m this week.

Ab. Dunn and wife have moved to 
bis farm northeast of Margaret.

Miss Bessie Kmerv and Miss Clara 
Mudd visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Jack Roden entertained the 
young people Saturday with a party.

Miss Edith Hunter and Miss Biddie 
Middlebtook motored to Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Bond from Elec- 
tra are visiting then daughter, Mrs. 
Ab. Dunn.

Miss Holley Walden is absent from j 
the school room this week on account 
of being sick.

Otto Haseloff and S. B. Middle- 
brook attended the community sale at 
Thalia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Haseloff and 
Miss Edna Crabtree went to Vernon 
Monday on a short visit.

Rev. A. P. Hightower filled his 
appointment at the Methodist church 
here Sunday morning, but on account 
of The inclemency of the weather 

. calling in the service for the evening.

I f  it is true that the good die young 
it is not to be wondered at that this 
is a sinful old world. Nobody is 
hankering to be bumped off.

BIDS FOR COl'NTY DKPOSIB*

At the regular term in Felnum 
the Commissioners' Court of M  
County, sealed bids for the Deptfl 
tory of county funds and of - ‘ j  
funds of said county will be reoei'sj 
33 JF.SSK OWENS. Co. 1

It requires brains to In* a sue 
ful crook, but any fool can be hoc

Miss Mary Frances Middlebrook en
tertained the young folks with a “ 42” 
party Wednesday night.

Mr. Rennels, the county agent, and 
Judge Owens of Crowell, met with 
the club boys Friday night.

There will be a fruit supper at Mr. 
and Mrs. William Blevins’ Saturday- 
night. Everyone is invited.

1 ble.

Mi and Mrs. Frank Matthews of 
Kuyland visited John Davis and fam- 
Iv Tuesday o f last week. Grandma 

Davis accompanied them home for a 
short visit.

ball games between Crowel! Jlig'i and 
Thalia town boys. The score wa- ’*> 
and 32 in favor of Thalia. Thu!1:: 
school and Crowell’s 2nd team, -.-or 
lb to 34 in favor of Crowell.

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

INSURANCE
I* ire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
Come to Poulfri Shoo Frh.

A large crowd attended the com
munity sale and barbecue here last 
Saturday from other communities, 
and it was impossible for us to get 
all the names. Among those from 
Crowell were: Mr. and Mrs. ('. p 
Sandifer, .Joe and T. M. Beverly, M. 

Lncb* John Lacey, who has made S. Henry, Bert, Clarence and George 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Self, J. C. and Charlie Thompson, 
Blevins for several years, ha- gone L. G. Andrews, Jim, Zeke and Fred 

! a f ■ t '■ . r Bell.

Mesdames K. W. Burrow and 
Charlie Smith attended the sale at 
llialia Saturday and accompanied 
Dave Shultz down to see Mrs. C. D, 
Haney and new boy.

U. C. Rader is still reported to be 
in bed and not improving very rapid
ly.

Mrs. C. Macumbcr has the “ flu” 
and Mrs. Powell Rader is also on the 
sick list.

W, R. Fergeson gave n “ 42” party 
at the Fergeson home last Saturday- 
night. An interesting time is re
ported.

The Odd Fellows of this community- 
responded to the call to take part in 
the ceremonies of J. B. Rasberry’s 
burial Monday.

Why Do You Eat?

N ot a Silly Q uestion
Answer the question and profit by  you 

own answer.

You eat because you want to live longei

You want to live because there is to 
much enjoyment in life to want to die.

The better your health and the greater j 
your strength the more money you are able to 
earn, and much of your enjoyment is depend- j 
ent upon the amount of money you have to
spend.

W e  sell groceries that are pure an 
wholesome the only kind that promote 
health, produces strength and insures satii 
raction. Line up with this store for a year c 
better eats but are worth much more.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.|
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

Mi
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he Cost of a House

To a considerable extent the cost of a 
house or other building depends upon the deal
er who sells you the lumber and necessary 
materials. If he is satisfied with a fair profit it 
will materially reduce your expense. There 
is as much science in buying building mater
ials as there is in selecting a suit, or a hat, or 
any other article. You must know your dealer 
in order to know what you are getting.

W e  sell all kinds of lumber and building 
materials, and W E  K E E P  T H E  PR IC E  
D O W N . 7 he best advice we can give vou is
to SE E  O U R  M A T E R IA L S  and G E T  O U R  
PR ICES. That will count more than anything 
we could say in this advertisement.

W e  will serve you in a very acceptable 
and economical manner if yovi w ill give us an 

n&pOrt unity.

!fDicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. R O B E R T S , Manager - < 

>me to Poultry ShovT February Sth and 6th

Edison's First I’honogruph

When Kdison was barely 10 years 
old he astounded the world by in
venting the phonograph. He has a 
large laboratory now with a staff of 
men working under his directions. 
One day he drafted n sketch and gave 
it to a workman to make up in a ma- 
chine. When the workman, who was 
a German, John Kruesi, brought the 
completed machine to him, Kdison an
nounced that he was going to record 
talking and then have the instrument 
give it back.

“ To me it seems most absurd,”  ! 
shrugged Kruesi.

Kdison bent over the machine and 
shouted lustily:
“ Mary had a little lamb,

Its fleece was white as snow. 
Kverywhere that Mary went

That lamb was sure to go."
Then he adjusted the reproducer.
“ Mu y had a little lamb,”  the ma

chine announced s<|ueakily. For a 
moment even Kdison himself was 
taken aback. John Krui -i looked at 
the simple little instrument with an 
awe-struck face.

“ Mein Gott in llimm el!" he ejac-

■ ... - . .  mT'- J~>:—’-----------------
As the Editor Sees It

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. t f

You will save seed and get a better 
stand by using the John Deere and 
Oliver listers.— M. S. Henry & Co.

“ Old grouch!”
How would you like to have a child 

think that of you? Your vanity 
'dVoiiid"not ft. ! fluttered. It 
j even be- jolted.

Hut thoughtlessness may car e chi! ■
1 Ann  t:> think just that—or wors».

You pass them often on the street-.
■ Many times you probably do not even 
iW lc  Cite lit. Your thoughts are afar, 
and you see little that i? vrav •

But children do see, and judge only 
as they sec.

You may not intend to be grouchy, 
but ignoring them causes then-, to 
think \ou are.

A few friendly smiles will prevent ; 
all of ihis.

If ,vil! cheer up the hearts o f the 
children.

It may even soften that marble o f | 
veins

Try it.

A REAL BARGAIN
I have for sale the Foil ins Wagon 

Yard, 1 block from public square. 
This is a good place for mattress 
factory or laundry. For information 

i apply to J. K. Collins, Crowell. Tex.tf

i Is the Christmas spirit waning?
It probably is.
This would be a beautiful world if 

’ we could continue the holiday spirit 
j from Christmas to Christmas, and 
i from the beginning o f life to the end. 
I But that would banish grafting.

Chicken Money 
Is Easy Money

O ld Trusty incubators are famous for 
their large hatches of strong, healthy chicks 
that live and grow. They have been used for 
many years by the leading poultrymen of 
America.

The O LD  TR U STY  system of H O T  
W A T E R  heating prevents the drying out ten
dencies and provides a soft, uniform heat over 
every part of the egg chamber.

- 100 to 200 egg size in stock now

Buy your incubator early 
Y O U  C A N T  G O  W R O N G  W H E N  Y O U  

PICK O U T  TH E  O LD  TR U STY

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

J. H. Self & Sons

Fergeson Bros.
T iie  $ Z 2 s £&  Store 

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

and thievery, and thuggery, and mur
der, and scandal, and all of the other 
cherished ills that afflict mankind.

Yes. the Chritsmas spirit is wan
ing—it is disappearing— it will soon 
give place to the one with which v.< 
are ail more or less familiar.

We can not be angels without 
wings, and life is too short to grow 
them

The new year will be one of oppor
tunities.

Business will be good, generally. 
Some say it will be exceptions'

Agriculture will forge ahead.
New inventions and ideas will be 

developed.
Transportation facilities will be 

improved and enlarged.
The interests o f the shipping in

dustry will be promoted.
Factories will hum with life.
The builder’s hammer will be noisy 

with renewed activity.
Everybody will have an opportunity 

to work.
And saving will become easier
Somewhere in this scheme o f 

things there is a place for you.
Hunt it—fill it—do something foi 

others, as well as for self.
By so doing you will justify your 

existence.

book, the better you will appreciate 
it. There is some good quartettes in 
it, male or mixed. I am associate 
author again this year, but don't sec

me about the books. The Owl Drug 
Store will keep books and will fill 
your orders.

When you see me think of life in
surance, but don’t run.

W. H. DUNAGAN,
12 Representing the "Old Line way.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. t f  i

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sona! attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Smgeoa.

A  New Gospel Song Book

A  new gospel song book, “ The 
Crown,”  now ready at 35c per copy. 
$3.60 per dozen. It is published by 
the Trio Music Co. This book hus 
112 new songs, also has enough of 
the old songs to make a good church 
book. The more you sing out o f this

50
CIGARETTES

! O c
GENUINE

“Bull"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

THE COST OF A MEAL
Depends upon the quality and 
your ability to boy economically

This Store Offers You Both

W e  ask you to keep this in mind when 
you go shopping. It will save you money and 
add to your enjoyment.

Remember that we want to buy your 
cream, chickens and eggs, and will pay you 
the highest market price.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th
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We never did believt tiiat man 
•prang from «  monkey, but we an 
not so certain about the origin of 
the monkey. I f  the Darwinian theory 
wen reversed and the claim made 
that the monkey sprang from man 
some concrete proof might he sub
mitted.

If  you have -ome chickens, good or 
bad, bring them to the show Keb. a 
and 6. Show that you have. If you 
don't bring some somebody may think 
you are ashamed of your chickens, 
and if you are ashamed them bet
ter get rid of them and get some you 
are proud of.

Tin death of Allison Mayfield, rail
road commissioner of Texas, removes 
from public life one who had a long 
record of sendee. Mr. Mayfield had

served as assistant attorney general 
under Culbers ii.'s administration as 
Governor, then as attorney general, 
and for the last quarter of a century
as railroad commissioner, and for the 
last twelve years as chairman of that 
board All together he has been in 
offiee for do years. For the last few 
months Mr Mayfield had been devot
ing much " f  hi- time looking to a 
solution of the problems confronting 
the Orient Railroad and had been be
fore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission in Washington relative to 
that matter shoitly before his death. 
He seems • ■ have been very anxious 
to see the road continue in operation, 
hut favored a lease or purchase plan 
by some strong railroad company 
rather than to put into operation a 
freight differential.

Some localities reported big rains 
last week and the dailies carried 
headlines to the effect that the 
drouth was broken. But few of the 
reports claimed more than an inch 
and half of rain. That amount of 
rain is about enough to lay the dust. 
Most of ToXak today needs not less 
than four inches o f rain to create a 
season. The drouth is not broken over 
most o f the state in which it hns pre
vailed, and may not be before the time 
for spring rains. Nobody expects 
much rain before March or April. 
But we wish that all such doubts 
might be removed by the happy real
ization of a ground soaker before 
morning. We'll just end this little 
paragraph right here before we get 
into deep water.

MOTOR C A R  
D EALERS

Last Year’* S aW  MupninhiL^ ■
One of the Biggest Money Makers.

IValers everywhere are demanding the agency 
for Hupmobile.

The tremendous increase in Hupmobile sales 
last year is responsible for this.

Dealers know that they can make more money 
with Hupmobile than with any other car. If
you doubt this let us give you the facts.

GET ON THE R O AD  TO  

BIGGER SUCCESS

Don’t deceive yourself as to the situation. The 
sooner your eyes are opened, the quicker you 
will be on the road to bigger success than you 
have ever known.

Priced so that it occupies a commanding position, 
Hupmobile is today outselling many other cars 
lower in price.

Hupmobile is doing this because it is a better car 
and a bigger value. The Hupmobile is actually a 
fine car in every way. at a low price.

More people are finding this out every day. 
Owners are spreading the good news. Naturally 
this helps the Hupmobile dealer, inevitably it 
creates a stronger demand for the Hupmobile.

Today the dealer can sell Hupmobile with greater 
ease; he can sell more of them, than ever before. 
And. we know, he can make a handsome net profit 
on the Hupmobile.

A BETTER W A Y  TO  

LARGER PROFITS

You owe it to yourself to keep posted. Get the 
facts.

Even if you don’t get. or go in for, the Hupmobile 
contract, what you learn from us may show you 
the way to larger profits.

I he men we want associated with us must be 
sound business men. with merchandising ability, 
and with reasonable bank credit. To such men 
we can assure a permanent, b ig paying business.

use.\\ hy not let us hear from you You cannot In 
f̂>u may gain much Irom an interview. Yt’.'ito 

todav.

J. R. O V ER ST R EET
Distributor

225 Throckmorton St. Lamar 3518
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

The Louisian i trouble is a sample 
of Ku Klux Klan rule. Is any fair 
minded man in position to say that 
klan government is one whit better 
than Bolshevism? Those thugs down 
in Louisiana arc 100 per centers all 
right, and American, too, if  you want 
to call the wildest savage Indians 
real Americans. The old-time paint
ed red man was a saint in compari
son with that bunch in the Pelegan 
State. Bolshevism would be an im
provement over the klan government 
too great” for the !.. 
embrace without first having been 
educated lip to it. Their progress 
would have to be more gradual.

If religion is not allowed to be 
taught in the public schools, then ir- 
l eligion should not be allowed in them. 
This is the argument of the 11 on. W il
liam Jennings Bryan who is one of 
the strongest opponents of the Dar
winian theory today. There is a di
vision among our people as to the 
advisability of having the BibK> 

Taught ni our
| of Baylor thinks the Bible should not 
1 he placed on a level with the school 
text books, and therefore should not 
be taught in the public schools. It 
is doubtful as to whether the average 
teacher would feel himself or herself 
fully competent to give instruction 
in Bible study, but it could be read in 
the public schools und in so far as 
that is done it is kept before the 
children. Forty per cent of the chil
dren of the United States do not at- 

: tend Sunday School and likely do not 
read or have read to them the Bible, 
so that they are growing up with no 
knowledge of it.

Presbyterian Church Services

An Incubator Calculation
SUPPOSE you plant one acre of land valued at $50.00 in cot

ton, get a yield of I -3 of a bale of cotton and sell it 
at 25c per lb., you have made a gross profit of 
$41.66 2-3 on an investment of $50 in 7 months.

SUPPOSE you buy two incubators with a capacity of 2 10 eggs 
each, for $73.50, set 420 fertile eggs and hatch 
only 80 per cent you get 336 chickens.

SUPPOSE

SUPPOSE

50 of them die. leaving a flock of 286 chicks. In 
ten weeks the chickens should weigh 36 ounces.

you only get 35c a chicken. You have made a 
gross profit of $ 100.10 in thirteen weeks time on 
an investment of $73.50. This can be repeated 
several times during the year.

Which is the better investment?

Remember— the Chicken Market is Always Good 

^  tfS THE BETTER INVESTM ENT—

A lw ays a strong market never a. 
easy and simple— profitable.

W h e n  you  b u y  ecu irrczbxtb&r. W y  •tberk/ewfc* 9 134" ^ *
E Y E  A N D  S A F E T Y  H A T C H .'

Recipe for an active bank account — 100 or more 
'pent?-bred sows, some?
grain or cotton, a garden.

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

LOCAL

F«r Sal.

Jwt the I
Kuhi

Ish
letting of 1
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Do you know anyone who has “ un
limited ability”  intellectual, social, 
political or financial? Wouldn’t you 
like to have a friend who has “ unlim
ited ability”  to help you out of tight 
places, and who is also as willing as 
he is able to help? How may you 
obtain his help? And what obliga
tions does he impose? I f  interested 
in these kindred questions, hear a ser
mon on "Unlimited Ability” next 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor. Or j 
maybe you suffer from poor health, 
ami would like to find a way back to ! 
health and strength; do you think 
God cares for our health? Would He i 
rather have us vigorous and active \ 
than feeble, suffering all the time? 
Does God answer prayer for the sick ? 
Do you believe in praying for the 
sick ? Does God nowadays ever per
form miracles of healing? The Sun
day evening sermon will deal with 
these matters, the topic being “ Re
ligion and Health.”  Following tho J 
sermon prayer may be offered for any j 
who are sick or in poor health and ! 
desire such prayers.

Sunday School meets at 10 a. ni. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
We extend to you a cordial invita
tion to come and worship with us. 

CHALMERS KII.BOURN, Pastor

Intermediate League Program Sunbeam Program

Subject—Parables of Our Lord.
Leader—Achie Avery.
The Tares, Matt. 13:24.—l.ucilc 

Kimsey.
The two sons, Matt. 21:28.— Mar

ion Cooper.
The ten virgins, Matt. 25:1.—Jewel 

Brown.
The talents. Matt. 25:14.—Carrifl 

Maurice Allee.
The sheep and goats. Matt. 25:31.— 

Lola Bell.
The rich fool. Luke 10:15.— Lottie 

Russell.
The rich man and Lazarus, Luke 

16:19—Opal Ribble.
The barren fig  tree, Luke 13:6.— 

Zell Ashbey.
What lesson each parable teaches, 

by leaguers.

day.
Expression period. Roll c»LLj— 

Minutes and regular business of kart , 
prayer verse.

The fellow who boasts o f hi- if 
noranee unwittingly tells the truth.

Topic—All the world from a moun
tain top.

Song— Frances and Luinda Puckett.
Opening prayer. Memory verse.

Matt. 28:18-20.
"Our Watchword”— Louise Pyle.
From the mountain top into all the 

world by the leader.
"H ow ?” by Katherine Crowell.
Little sunshine—Jennie Sue Crowell.
Rec.— The weary ones had rest that the moon from shining through."

Fire, T<

Dooley Doo says: “ There ain't n ton. 
such thing as moonshine any more yf 
1 he boozy stuff is so dense it monop-
olizes the atmosphere and prevents!

We have never known a person yet 
who was willing to admit the full ex
tent of.J)is own knowledge. And why 
should they? Nobody wants to hold 
his limitations up to public view.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH ASPIRIN
You should have been at prayer 

! meeting Wednesday evening. The 
papers and discussions on Peter and 
Andrew were of the highest order. 
I would like to see some o f them pub
lished. When all the speakers were 

j through it was hard for us to decide 
which one was the greatest Soul 
winner. Next Wednesday evening we 
are to have as our program an even
ing with Fanny Crosby, the blind 
singer. Her songs only will be sung 
and some of them as specials. You 

' will enjoy the hour.
Sunday School meets promptly at 

10 o’clock.
Preaching both morning and even

ing hy the pastor. A welcome and a 
message await you at the Methodist 
church.

T. C. W ILLETT, Pastor.

Say ‘'Bayer” and Insist!

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for

George Lane Tuckers Last Production
“LADIES MUST LIVE”

WITH

BETTY COMPSON

The storp of the "lilies” of Society. Silken darling of a 
hundred cities. Basking in pleasure while others pay to 
make their life a holiday!

The story of how they live, and how they settle the bill that 
, A  Presents, told in vivid, intimate scenes at the top
nr vJof bvu°im o f. , f e ' m  Scenes that shimmer with fashion 
or beat with love deep down in humanity’s heart.

SHOWING SATURDAY, JAN. 26 
“THE GOLEM”

^aJtICimnnthat 8t*ides amonK ordinary film drama like a giant among pygmies.

Sleepers Made Happy!!
Beds! Beds!! New ones, or old 

ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver's 
Mattress Factory west part of Crow- 
oil where former factory was locat
ed- 34p

Colds
Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Perhaps the fact that time waits 
for no man accounts for so many peo
ple never having time to pay their
bills.

Accept “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles o f 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is tho trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid. 18C-F

u Z eJ T s  nehil'p1111 tht* passions of earth let loose. Now tender as a child s caress.

yo«N?TeV iPnit ? o ^ aUtifUl lhi"*’ re8embn"* "othi"*

menancf worn in* st?nes whole multitudes of living
mo?e-*han human Vnt°  your memory forever the

Go,em- the most com-

See j?!*Te,y a Ph° t0play; an event >n the life of this city.

SHOWING FRIDAY

CROWELL THEATRE
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Have An Object

Save for a Purpose! Resolve to buy  
something useful which cannot be purchased 
with pocket money— a home, a building lot, 
a set of furniture, a government bond, high 
grade stock— anything!

One Dollar Starts an Account Here

*E L L ,  P R E t  O E n r  V  
*ELL A C T IV E  V P R E S  
^ELL C A S H / E R

C A P I T A L

*  1 0 0 .0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L  ,
T E X A S

— — -C n fie  to Poultry

Butter-kist pop corn fresh every 
afternoon at Russell Gro. Co.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
F<W Sale—Ford coupelet.— Le<>

peuceii

Ju t the right heat, with an Old 
rubator.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Island Red eggs $100 per 
o f 15.— Mrs. O. M. Grimm, 
Texas- 38

-!%■ G olem " endorsed by press and 
mbia o f New York as a masterpiece, 
loo Golem”  Friday at the

Roll cat, 
<s of ''arc surance,  , F in , Tornado, Hail, Farm,

hi* tf ■ |
truth. Livestock, Automobile, Cot-

am•t ton.
unv inort a

LEO SPENCER
>ugh.”

Overland car for sale—J. E. Collins.

| Skunk and wolf hides wanted at j
: Ringgold's Variety Store.
I

Butter-kist pop corn fresh every '
[ afternoon at Russell Gro. Co.

j Dodge touring ear for sale or 
! trade. Good tires.— Thomas Hugh- 
! ston. t f
, Hatch healthy, strong chicks with 
: the Old Trusty incubator.—J. H. Self 
& Sons.

i
You will like the new improvements . 

on the John Deere and Oliver listers. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. t f

I
R. R. .Magee attended the Texas 

Hardware and Implements Dealers’ j 
.convention in Dallas this week.
I

Christine Allen Missionary Society j 
i will sell bonnets, aprons, candy, 1 
. cakes and pies at postoffice Saturday.

Bring your cream and poultry to j 
me— will pay the highest price the 
market will justify.—J. M. Jonas, at 
the Crowell Gro. Co. 32p

Wanted to buy cattle, any kind.— |
.B. Middltbrook, Margaret, Tex. 34p j

I f  you have any real estate for sale 
list it with J. W. McCaskili at post*

I office. " 34p

: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope and baby 
were here Wednesday ufternoon from 
Quunah.

Well water or tank water at $1.75 
per tank. Phone M. T. Grey at E. G.

1 Campsey’s. 33p

Hatch more and sttonger chickens 
with the Buckeye incubator.— M. S.

( Henry & Co.

I f  you are looking for bargains in 
lands and cattle see J. W. McCaskili,

: office at postoffice. -34p

Buy a cake or pic for your Sunday 
dinner from the Christine Allen Mis- 

, sionary Society Saturday.

Rev. W. M. Murrell of Chillicothe, 
former pastor of the Methodist church 
here, was in town u short time be
tween trains Wednesday.

Mrs. Allen Fish o f the Vivian com
munity left Sunday afternoon for 
Kansas City, Mo., where she will re
main for several weeks taking med- 

I c a f  tfeJfment. • -  —  ■»* «

Two rooms for rent, also want plain 
and nice sewing, at reasonable prices. 
Will appreciate your patronage.— 

’ Mrs. t . !  '(Tirkma.i. north <>f old 
Methodist church. 31p

W, H. Dunagan returned Monday 
from a trip to Sherman. He reports 
plenty of rain in that section of the 
country and was much surpriv ! when
he reached Chillicothe to find it still 

—  —*  •

Charley hUs W  a w
sdii of R. Husky who resides on route 
2, underwent an operation Monday 
for appendicitis. The young man is 
reported to be doing fine and is ex
pected to soon have his health again.

i
I am now offering for sale a few 

1 settings o f eggs from our choice pens 
of Barred Rocks at $2.50 for 16 eggs, 
or $1.00 for 16 o ff of the yard. These 
chickens are bred to weigh anti bred 
to lay.— Mrs. Claude Callaway, Foard 
City. 31 p

Protect your loved ones with n pol
icy in the Ft. Worth State Mutual. 
Age limit— 16 to 40, young peoples’ 
class; 40 to 60, middle aged class; 
60 to 65, old peoples’ class. Will be 
glad to explain. See W. I. Awbrey. 
Crowell, Texas. -tf

Attention! Phonograph owners!! 
To every phonograph owner we will 
give u very vnluable little record 
cleaner, but we want to have you 
register for it. No matter what kind 
o f phonograph you own. Call and 
get one.— W. R. Womack.

J. F. Hays and wife and Parker 
Churchill came up from Wichita Falls 
Tuesday on a visit. Mr. Churchill 
underwent an operation a few weeks 
ago for appendicitis but is now re
gaining his health rapidly. The vis
itors report an inch ruin and some 
snow nt Wiehita Falls a few days ago.

One Price Cash Only

SHOES
W e  do not notice any one going around these 
days without shoes, hence shoes must be 
bought.

For that reason we carry more shoes in stock 
than any one thing else, and in that way give 
you plenty of styles and price range to select 
from.

Our different lines repdh i k awti Umbra kmh ■■■■■■■ » « •

B U S T E R  B R O W N , for Children, 
E D W IN  C L A P P , for Men, 
M A X IN E , for Ladies,
E N D IC O T T  JO H N SO N , for work.

These are all a
value put into each and every shoe.

fosplav of 
next pair from us.

rvnyitu

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

Self Dry Goods Co.
Service Value Quality

Artistic, Distinctive, UsefulSTATIONERY
Your stationery should be distinctive, 

typical of yourself. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Character, temperament, personality, is 

shown in the style of writing paper and envel
opes you use.

W e  have beautiful styles, shapes and 
sizes at prices to suit most any mood.

If you want your personality pleasingly, 
roperly reflected in your correspondence, se- 

ect your writing materials here.

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

ACCURACY s T r  V / C E C O U P T E  S Y

J )J T  P R f

P B M S I A R  A g e n c y

iW jS tm , i
P S C R l P T r b *  n1R 0 6 0 fST IS !  !

-j- \*HONl 1
k r o w f u  Te x a s  2 7 -

Ford ear for sale, A1 condition.— 
Watford Thompson. 32

Half-and-llalf cotton seed for sale. 
— T. I.. Ward, 1% miles north of 
Thalia. 35p

Buff Orpington eggs for the next 
30 days $1.00 for fifteen.— Mrs. W. 
W. Kimsey. 33p

For sale or trade, my residence,
4 rooms and bath, and improvements. 
— Clint White. 31

Two dozen White Leghorn hens for 
sale. Price, $1.00 each.— Mrs. E. D. 
Shaw, Thalia. Texas.

Attractive bonnets and aprons for I 
sale Saturday at P. O. —Christine 
Allen Missionary Society.

That new covering attachment on 
the John Deere lister is just what you I 
want.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Barred Rocks—Cockerels $2.50 and ; 
$3.50 each. Roy McDonald strain. 
Also have choice pullets at $1.50 each, i 
t— Mrs. Lee Ribble. 31 !

For Sale—Seed sweet potatoes, cab
bage. tomato Burmuda onion, pepper 
and sweet potato plants in season. 
Write for circular.— T. Jones & Co., 
Clarendon, Texas. 33p

Howard Ringgold returned last 
week from a trip made overland to 
Washington. He is helping his father 
raze the old wooden buildings prepar
atory to the construction of the new 
brick buildings.

G. C. Morgan, formerly of Crowell, 
who now lives in Covina, Cal., sends 
his cheek for another year’s subscrip
tion to th^ News. Mr. Morgan says: 
“ We enjoy your paper very much and 
are anxiously waiting for each issue 
to arrive.”

Mrs. Hub Speck and son. Wendell. 
Frances and Luinda Puckett and Miss 
Vera Speck of Dawson County visit
ed relatives at O’Brien and Rochester 
Sunday. Miss Vera has been visit
ing her uncle, J. M. Speck, o f this 

1 county, anil returned to her home in 
I Dawson County Sunday.

J. W. McCaskili is opening a real 1 
1 estate office in the post office build- , 
ing. Mr. McCaskili is well acquaint
ed with lands over the county and 

I should he of much service In effect- I 
ing land deals. He expects to keep j 
himself before the public through the !

I News by advertising regularly.

“ Ladies Must Live” — George Lane 
Tucker’s last production. Showing 
Saturday.

Raise more poultry this year. Get 
a Buckeye incubator and have an early 
hatch.— M. S. Henry & Co. 

i Fullblood Rhode Island Red eggs 
$1.00 per setting o f 15 eggs.— Mrs 
Pete Gamble. Thalia. Texas. 40p

Don't forget the bonnet and apron
sale at postoffice Saturday. Candy, 
cakes and pies.

Second-hand corrugated iron roof
roofing both black and galvanized at 
Ringgold's Variety Store. 31

You will have strong, healthy 
chicks that grow, hatched with an 
Old Trusty.—J. H. Self & Sons.

The Prosperous Farmer
The One the Neighb ars Call

'  i i

Ever notice he usually carries something to town to 
sell when he goes?

Ever notice he has GOOD TEAM S (no surplus culls 
to eat their heads offs?

Ever notice he has enough cows, and sows and hens 
about the place to pay the “overhead” through the year?

Ever notice he usually has a bank account and a good 
credit rating?

Ever think maybe it wasn't altogether LUCK after
all?

Ever figure you could do that way too?
Well you can!
And the First State Bank would like to help you do it. 
Try it.

M.L HOChSTON, AcTivl ViCt-PslS. 
SAM CREWS, Cashier 
c m t h a c k e r . asst .cashier

The First State Bank
CROWELL,  TEXAS  

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

40|
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FOR

Spring

Feed and Care o f Turkeys
By F. \\ kazmeior, Poultry Expert, 
Universal Mill-, Fort Worth. Texas.

i All Rights Reserved I

As a general rule the best way of 
getting a start in the turkey business 

is by buying mature breeding stoek. 

either four or rive hens and one tom. 
Inexperienced persons should not 

| make too extensive a start the first 
year. The other way of getting a 
tart is by purchasing eggs-fnr-htiteh- 

ing, and hatch, rear them with an or
dinary chicken hen. This start will 
take mole time to realize something, 
hut it requires less capital. A flock 
if five turkey hens should enable you 

| to rear the first year at least SO to 
55 hens for the coming season, and ; 
(his would he considered a good size | 
flock. This v >uld of course havt to 

lii,- culled down some, but you should j
choice

There Is More Power 

In a

Prest-O-Lite
B A T T E R Y

I?

A ll that s new and I-wy. Vd/nc

Foot-wear, iii combinations of-black and gray. •--- 

buff, and tan. - - - •

Fhe_smartest s 4 . y im I i>HMrnwM—

footwear.

Come to the Community Sale First Monday

The Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner 6c Marx Clothing

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND  EFFICIENT W ORKM EN

Reptesent the \\ aco Steam Laundry.

Bosket leaves i uesday ot each week

SHIRLEY & W ALLACE, Proprs.

Driving w ithout E ights

Never Too Late to Be Thankful
We hope that we are not too late to say to the public 

that the business given us during the year 1922, which was 
generous enough to claim our thanks, was most heartily 
appreciated. We hope to merit your continued patronage 
by rendering just the service you demand during the new 
vear.

TEXHOM A OIL CO M PANY
W. B. WHEELER. Agent

Phone 324 Residence Phone 252

It is a dangerous thing to drive a 
motor vehicle without lights. Be
sides. it is u violation of the law. 
The frequency of accidents on this 
account has grown and the sheriff 
thinks he will be compelled to be less 
lenient than he has been heretofore 
in the1 enforcement of this law. It 
costs but little to equip your car with 
lights. It may cost you your car or 
perhaps your life or that of somebody 
else if you do not put lights on. 
Automobile accidents arc already 
more numerous than those of any 

| other means o f travel and will con
tinue to grow if there is not exercised 
greater care in driving. I f  it is too 
expensive to put lights on your car 
it is too expensive for you to own 
one. Better sell it.

IN A BAD W A Y "

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the C ity 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Many a Crowell Reader Will Feel 
Grateful for This Information

I f  your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
I f  urinary troubles set in,
Perhaps your kidneys are “ in a bad 

way."
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Local evidence proves their merit.
Ask your neighbor!
W. B. Wheeler, machinist, Crowell, 

says: “ Before I started using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills tny kidneys were in bad 
shape. My hack ached most of the 
time ami my kidneys seemed inflamed 
and acted too freely at night. I had 
to get up two or three times to pass 
the kidney secretions which were 
filled with sediment, the color of 
brick dust. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills 
advertised ami started using them. It 
took onlly three boxes of Doan’s to 
cure me."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Wheeler had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. 41

be able to save at least 20 
turkey- from the flock.

Do not inbreed your turkeys. As 
a general rule it is a good practice to 

| introduce new blood of the same va- 
ritev 1 cry other year at least. It i< |U- • " "  1 I ! ■ » 1 ~
-anu- breed of course, as much breed 
turkey-, bee aust it impairs their 
health and vitality anti disease re
sisting power. Where for good rea
sons it is necessary to inbreed we 
recommend line breeding a« w " -1, ?■? 
possible, in a case where you have 
a very good tom, he may he used fe- 
two or three years on the same hens. 
It does not pay to cross breed turkeys.

Always use well matured turkeys, 
j Immatured breeding stoek should not j 
*».■ 'fc.vrfdj revd/rg yen.. i.'Atc
hatched turkeys are very unsatis
factory for the breeding pen the first 
year. Yearling stock is the most 
satisfactory. Too old or too young 
are not so good. A young and vig
orous tom may be mated to as many 
as a dozen females and even as high 
a- 15. Where a good many turkeys 
or as many as 25 or 30 are allowed to 
run with one male or in one flock, we 
have found it liest to use one male 
one day and another male the next 
day. Alternating males this way is 
very good.

A tom which struts about very 
often and spreads his tail is healthy 
and in good condition. One that does 
not do that, but hangs around with 
a drooping tail, is sick or weak, and 
will not produce fertile eggs. In this 
case it will be necessary to get an
other tom at once. Where a very 
large flock of turkeys are used the 
c< ms may be alternated every half 
day and in this way you can use four 
toms to advantage, without fighting, 
and 1! got fertile cg‘rs from a large 
flock .f as mu ny as 50 h-r.s in o. « 
flock.

Where at all possible all w the 
breeders free range. I f  this causes 
the loss o f a great many eggs. w< 
recommtnd letting them mn in a 
large yald until in the afternoon 
when they may be turned out on the 
range. By this time they w II have 
laid most of the eggs. Nest. -! ould 
be provided for them by piaci lg bar
rels on the side in hidden places. A 
large orchard is an ideal place tor a 
turkey yard. The larger the better. 
Nests may be made for them in this 
orchard. It should be fenced with 
good common hog fencing three feet 
high and three barb wires on top. Th'S 
will generally keep the turkeys in
side unless trees with overhanging 
branches are too near the fence. Do 
not use a ton rad to the fence. 
Clipping the flight feathers o f those 
that will fly over is practiced, al
though we do not,recommend this ex
tensively because it places the turkey 
in a position where she cannot protect 
herself as well as she should be able 
to. Some people make a practice of 
tieing a short piece of board across 
their hacks, fastening the wings to 
this. This will also keep them from

(Continued on Page 7>

For Sale bv

. .  Hi-Way_0arad£_
€om e to Poultry Sk-s>w February 5th ar,4

glACKsil K

% [  POllfl1

The loud boaster is not always to 
tie censured. At times there is no 
ether way o f covering up the small
ness of one’s intellect.

Court House Roof to Be Repaired

The next term of Commissioners' 
Court will let contract for cleaning 
the roof of eourt house and applying 
a thin coat # f roof cement.
33 IBSSJC OWENS. Co. Judge.

On (jimd! _ _
Protect your Wove against fust and wear 
Dy usingRear

Ttf!'d *Jnd anrw«lttothe iron a,If a pan of It. All Its advantage, h.ve been proved owl 
andovar ,f,m b, million, of women cvcry£££
bl^n iot'k1" '  ° °  “ mpU •,OV*, tnd I°* «*hV* 
Sold br hardware and fmcerr dealer, Lkmld 
,n d r r ° '  Quality. C a t .

Black Silk Stova Poliak Works 
.. _  Slarlini, IlliaoisP1* •** Ale Drying lrn« gHtm<|

rrs ■

/>/ c/< vy  D n^n

es-r-

Grease Spots-Ink SpaUs-rQil Spots] 

Any Spots—All Spots

Easily removed from your wearing apparel ] - j
special method of cleaning.

We clean anything, from the finest of fabrics 
plainest of goods.

Husband, wife. son. daughter— we clean for tin: .t.J

V. E. MITCHELL
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6 th
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JOE L. ORR &  SON’S

G R E A T  SA L E
O F :

Big Type Poland China Bred Sows and Gilts
Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1923, 1 P.M., Margaret, Texas

Thirty head tried sows and gilts bred to such boars 
as Texas Ranger, the great son of The Ranger. This boar 
is pronounced by all that see him as being one of the out
standing boars of the day. A  litter by this great fellow  
will add to your herd, assisted by the Clan Ranger and 
Buster the Great.

T E X A S  R A N G E R

A  sale of bred sows and Ki'ts, tops of 

the herd, selected for an offering sure to 

please particular buyers. These sows and 

gilts are sired by such boars as The Ranger. 

Checkers Again, The Clan Master. Yankee 

Timm, Chief Price, Buster the Great, all top 

breeding mated to the Texas Ranger and 

Buster the Great. These sows are the use- 

fill kind for money making. They are bred 

right, fed right and will sell where buyers 

are certain to make big profits.

' > Will offer some good young boars in sale.

H ELEN GENE

The greatest sow to sell in 
Texas this winter. Showed in 
six fairs, l ive first, two grand 
champions. Sells, bred to Bus
ter the Great.

JOE t . ORR 8 SONS, Margaret, Texas

I gqod .shape for O'" " ,
is a mixture of equal pa its o f corn, 
oats ami wheat. The Superior eoarse 
scratch grain mixture, is a very good 
feed for breeding turkeys. This mix
ture is well balanced and when fed 
properly will produce wonderful c- 
sults. It has a great variety of 
grains, just su-h as the turkeys want 
und need, for best results. Some tar- 
key raisers feed their breeders on thi- 
mixture, three parts of heavy oats 
and one part of corn. Milo and kafir 
may be fed in *he place o f corn. TK s i 
feeds sometimes are responsible for 

[ the turkey getting too fat. especially 
when it is out in the field, and all 
the turkeys have to do is help them
selves. This way they often pet too 

I fat and in the spring are not in tin- 
best of breeding condition.

* Remember that clabber is an ideal 
I feed to start turkeys o ff laying, h i  !
doing well. A few people feed > 
ular egg mashes as prepared )'• i 
common chickens and feed it to c  
turkey hens to start them to layi •
In till- ease we know of no bettei 
feed than Superior Kgg Mash.

Where it is necessary to ennfira 
the turkeys to a breeding pen, g ci n 
food and grit must of course l>e pro
vided, similar to as in the case of 
chickens. We do not recommend le< 
confinin'? of breeding stock, som 

I times it is necessary. Corn alone 
should never be fed as a grain feed. 
Fresh drinking
necessary unless the turkeys have ac
cess to a stream of fresh water.

Sheltering Turkeys
As a genera! rule we do not rec

ommend the housing of turkeys in 
Texas. We are inclined to believe 
that housing is sure to lead to all , 
kinds of troubles. We realise that 
it is hard to believe that they should 

jUrTTn-we.! to most out in the open 
in all kinds of weather. We do not 
say that they should. On cold nights 

I especially wet and damp night - it is
* w p rr *
roomy open front .-hod. A large barn
20 to 25 feet high is the best. A low i
shed is not as satisfactory, but may 
be used to advantage. Housing tur
keys may get them warm in the 
night and early in the morning when j 
they fly  out they may catch cold.

I For this reason we do not recommend 1 
housing excepting on real unpleus- |

’ ant nights. When it is necessary to 
J house them the large and high barn i 
1 is the best because in such a building 
there is plenty of fresh air und the ; turkeys are not so apt to get too j 
warm. Do not house them any more j 

I than absolutely necessary. The less I 
you pamper turkeys the better they 
will do. This also applies to the! 

I raising of chickens. Give them « !

Hold Back
anything needed

and it shows
A Cow can give milk to her fullest capacity only 
when fed the right proportion or balance of milk
making materials. M ilk is made up of Protein, 
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in proportions that, practically sneaking,can’t he varied. J nsteacl of making ,imperfect milk, a poorly fed cow Vgives less milk. a. .V> '

Feed Purina Cow Chow
and your cows w ill get al! the 
Protein and Calcium  needed to 
balance your Carbohydrate rough- 

-•JKAV .., _____,._____ _ • -All we isk is that you give Putina CSV'ChOW a trial and let your milk scale? show -  i rT ^ 'J  -»hcu!d keep on fee^ n ; «.*
Hughston $  Alice

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and- 6th

good start, and then let them rustic

FRED GROFF, Auctioneer

NOTICE 
Sheriff’ ll Sale

TA TE  OF TEXAS, County of 
id.

rtue o f an order o f sale issued 
the honorable district court of 
,er County, on the 25th day o f 
ber, A. D. 1922, by the clerk 
, in the case o f the First State 

o f Crowell, a corporation, ver- 
aiik Simpson and P. S. Skip- 
No. 3190, and to me, as sheriff, 
d and delivered, I will proceed 
for cash, within the hours pre- 
by law for sheriff’s sales, on 

.,t Tuesday in February, A. D. 
it being the 6th day o f juid

month, before the court house door of 
said Foard County, in the town of 
Crowell, tho following described 
property, to-wit:

The southeast one-fourth o f section 
nineteen (19) in block eight (S ), H. 
&& T. C. Ry. Co.’s surveys in W il
barger and Foard Counties, Texas, 
levied on as the property of Frank 
Simpson to satisff a judgment 
amounting to $4,145.27 in tavor of 
the First State Bank of Crowell, a 
corporation, and costs o f suit.

Given under mf hand, this 2nd day 
of December, A. D. 1922.

L. D. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

F O R

[Real Service and Real Oil
Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds

Agents for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Day Phone 30 Night Phone 1 33

Year Gradiate of 
rver College 
esse in Oklahoma

(Wfiffi llnurc

8 Is 12 and 1:30 Is 5 :3 0  
7 Is 9  other hours by appointment

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
CHIROPRACTOR
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Feed and Care of Turkeys
(Continued from Page 6)

flying over fences, but will also hand
icap them in going to roost or pro
tecting themselves from their ene
mies. Clipping one wing only is 
better than clipping both wings, and 
is better to keep them from flying. 
It is as a rule not necessary to clip 
the wings o f domesticated gobblers 
because they will stay with the hens.

The condition of the turkeys in 

breeding season has a great deal to 
do with the fertility o f the eggs and 
vitality of the young turkeys, hatched 
from the breeding stock. Then hens 
should be well fed, but should not be 
too fat or too thin, either is bad for 
the best results. In Texas, one good 
feeding late in the afternoon is all 
that turkeys on free range need. It 
is surprising what a large amount of 
green feed, tender shoots, weed seeds, 
grains and bugs and insects, turkeys 
an- able to find at most any time of 
the year on a large free range. Tur
keys to do well must have a large 
place to roam over. Raising turkeys 
year after year on limited grounds is 
not satisfactory and not profitable. 
Disease of all kinds especially black 
head will soon make its appearance. 
On small place with close neighbors, 
we recommend chickens instead of 
turkeys. It is not right to let your 
turkeys roam on your neighbor’s 
grounds. Trouble will sooner or later 
bo the result.

A good feed for mature turkeys 
that are to be fed to bring their in

for themselves. Special roosts may 
be prepared for the turkeys in large 
trees. It is also a good idea to build 
a more or less of a roof in some of 
the larger trees for the turkeys In 
hail weather, thus doing away with 1 

i the necessity of housing them. Build - 
a house for them in the trees.

The breeding season for turkeys i 
I usually begins in the early part of 
February in Texas, sometimes earlier i 

| and more often later. The turkey J 
will begin laying about a week after 

| she has mated for the first time. One 
mating is sufficient to fertilize all of 
the eggs the turkey is going to lay j 
in one litter, although turkeys gen- | 
erally mate several times. A turkey 
hen may be expected to lay about as 
follows: 15 eggs in the first litter, 
12 in the second nnd ID in the third, 

i This varies o f course a great deal.
J Many turkeys laying better than j 
■ twice that many. This depends on the 
i individual turkey, her age and the 
’ feed that she is fed. Old turkeys do 
not lay as many.

Gather the eggs often to prevent 
their getting stolen or chilled. Keep 
them in a place with a temperature 
from 50 to 60 degrees. They should 
be turned once a day when saved any 
length of time. It is not wise to 
hold turkey eggs for longer than two 

| weeks before setting them. They 1 
‘ may be set in incubators, under com- | 
j mon hens or under turkey hens. It I 
, requires an average of 28 days to 
j hatch turkey eggs.

feed Ami Coal
We are now prepared to de

liver coal and feed to any part 
of the city at the following 
prices:

Good Colorado Lump Coal, per ton $14.50 
Fancy Colorado Nut Coal “  “  * $14.00
Com Chops (pure) per 100 lbs. - $2.10
Wheat Chops, per 100 lbs. • * - $1.90

Winter may be just around 
the corner. Phone us.

Phone 124

Bell Grain Co.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation to our dear friends of 
Crowell for their kindness and sym
pathy during our hours of sorrow 
caused by the passing away of our be
loved husband, father, son and broth
er, J. B. Rasberry, and for the beau
tiful floral offering. Especially do 
we thank Brother Odd Fellows, and 
those who so kindly took care of the 
home place, and also those who open
ed their homes to us here. May God’s 
richest blessing rest upon each of 
you.

Mrs, J. B. Rasberry and Children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rasberry and 
Sons nnd Daughters. «
Mrs. J. A. J. Reynolds and Sons.

IF SICK, TODAY!
TAKE NO CALOMEL

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than. 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work Read Guarantee

Dodge Brothers touring cars 
$1,005.00, roadsters $975.00, f. o. b. 

I Crowell.— E. Swaim, agent.

I discovered a vegetable compound 
I that does the work o f dangerous, 
j sickening calomel and I want every 
I reader o f this paper to buy a bottle 
j for a few cents and i f  it doesn’t 
i straighten you up better and quicker 
I than salivating calomel just go back 
. to the store and get your money back.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels o f the sour bile 
and constipation poison w-hich is 
clogging your system and making you 
feel miserable.

I  guarantee that one spoonful o f this 
harmless liquid liver medicine will 
relieve the headache, biliousness, coat

ed tongue, ague, malaria, soui stom
ach or any other distress caused Vv a 
torpid liver as quickly as a dose o f  
vile, nauseating calomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
front a day's work.

Calomel is poison— it ’s mercury— it 
attacks the bones often causing rheu
matism. Calomel is dangerous. I t  
sickens— while my Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant nnd harmless. 
Eat anything afterwards, because it  

i can not salivate. Give it to the chil- 
i dren because it doesn’t upset the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feelintr 
fine and ready for a full day’s work.



Everybody
, • .,fihjt,}< l>u«P'.. but n»ib«*l> -

’ ti* ifr.'vv whiit t! cy irally <!• k-.«w

A man is presumed to be thi 
„ f  |.j- own family, but too often the 
head the smallest part of the body.

In the abseil.e of band eoneerts we 
CMn always make niusio by blowintr
our own horns.

There is 
the fellow 
morrow.

nothing good in today tor 
who is waiting for to-

< row ell, Texas.

follies of ipa 
wisdom of };i ,

W e have just received a netv assortment 

this week, of advance spring styles in ready- 
to-wear, especiallv Taffeta dresses and new  

stvie suits. Prices are more reasonable than 

cpecteci
ticallv all lines of merchandise.

Also a nice assortment*^  

now on display.

■ s p r r f l ^

Pay us a visit ant! jl uwhfrww . it

R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

Subject Til • hi: 
pliy of Methodism.

Song. I ’rayer Bro. Willett.
The history of Methodism.
The beginnings of Methodism 

Mattie Bussell.
American Methodism Roy Sloan.
Methodism all over the world.
Methodism’s early missionary e f

forts. I‘earl Saunders.
Southern Methodism enters t hina 

Lois Buckley.
Southern Methodism in Japan— 

Jewell Kenner.
Southern Methodism in Korea An

na Lee Cannon.
Southern Methodism in Mexico 

Henry l-'ergcson
Southern Methodism in ( uba 

Klroe Buckley.
Southern Methodism in Brazil 

Christine Campbell.
Southern Methodism in the “ dark 

continent." Inez Sloan.
Southern Methodism in Europe 

Margaret Russell.
The unfinished task—Catherine

Clark.
la-ague benediction. We begin 

promptly at <> o’clock.

Adelphian Club

The law protect- u- 
we are entitled, hut it q,,,,. 
going out and getting H f„.

joy g o f married ||f,. i( ( 
appreciated n • l a;, ,

Th 
fully 
have disappeared

It is no longer neci --.,rV ^ , 
your heels when a fell w mat, 
tioii toward his hip pn ket. 
in your mouth, instead

Good Young Horses 
and Mules for Sale
All eood stuff it.c worth 

the price asked  for it.

See me when you want 
to buy.

W .  L .  H U N T L E Y .  Crowell, h
Come t o P i -.illiy 5ih uni #

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Don’t worry over the scandals you
have missed. You won’t nave to re
peat them.

Young men of today are quite jus- 
tif.ed ii objecting to long engage
ments It's cheaper to foot grocery
b ills . |

Still Dancing

r..-*.«*r. %>»•»
The Adelphian Club met in regular 

. -inn Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 24. 
at the home of Mrs. M. S. Ilenry with 
M. sdanu-s Henry, Baxter Johnson 
a/, r'Law rence Kimsey as hostesses.

A short business session was held 
after which "The Truth," a drama 
by Clyde Fitch, an American play
wright, was studied.
"A n  account o f the life and works 

of Fitch was given. Fitch is an im
portant figure in American drama 
because he ww Vk.»« - te îawhia** 
wrfter*!'to give serious attention to 
this form of literature and because j 
his were the first noteworthy pro-| 
ductions in American drama. H is ! 
works are comparatively recent, hav- 
ing been produced between 1890 and 
1909.

“ The Truth" was a favorite o f the 
author and is considered his best 
work. The name expresses the i 
theme o f the play which is voiced in 
this speech by one o f the characters: 
"The truth in everything is best for 

| everything in the end."
A few minutes were given to “ open 

forum”  with Thrift as the topic.
A refreshment course w-ns served 

to the members present and the fol
lowing club guests: Mesdames Ras- 
coe, Oswalt, Avery and John Cope o f 
Quanah.— Reporter.

Will Buy Produce

" \V e  are n o t  just seffing g r o c e r ie s .  That: no d*
- * . * ail 1 • £>t<8p %

part of our business and w e ’ll make it to your 
interest to buy your groceries here, because w» 
handle nothing but staple goods and at prices 
that are reasonable. But in addition to that w 
want to buy your produce. Bring us youi, 
eggs, butter and chickens. W e  will always 
give you the best prices the market will afford*

F O X  &  SON
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In Ringgold Blgd.

Crowell. Texas

D r .  H in e s  C l a r k
ph vsician an d Siurgeon

Office Russel! Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

, ►
■ f

> R .  T .  G R O V E S

ATTY -AT -LAW

Office in Court House

\
J. T. Gorrell

Agent for
Singer Sewing 

MachineMake your wife a preset! of a Shell appreciate i!

PROTECTION
Or a shelter in the time of storm. Get 
a policy and hold on to tf. it mean* 
elf-re^pect. Nobody will have In pars 

the hat around should you be snatched 
away from your loved ones.

Let me explain to you about o j: new 
plan. ! )  year parLc pation ieature. Ages
tiom I i  to 60.

W H. DLNAGAN

h ith.Southern Union Life Insurance Co.
Waco, Tew

Frequent 
Headaches"I suffered with chronic constipation that would bring on very severe headaches,”  says Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of R. F. D . I, Cripple Creek, Va." I tried different medicines and did not get relief. The headaches became very frequent. I heard of

Thedford’s
BUCK-DRAUGHTand took it for a headache, and the relief was very quick, and it was so Ion* before I had another headache. Now I just keep the Black-Draught, and don’t let myself get in that condition.”Thedford’s Black -  Draught (purely vegetable) has been found to relieve constipation, and by stimulai ng the action of 

the liver, when it is torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out of 
your system. Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, ana 
similar troubles are often 
relieved in this way. It b  the 
natural way. be natural I Try 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.

All of the allied countries engaged 
in the late war on the victorious side 
have voted an adjusted compensation, 
nr Linus, to the men who fought in 
that war.

That is, all except America!
The bonus thus voted was not in the 

light of giving something for nothing j 
for it was realized that the men went ; 
to war at a financial sacrifice a> well 
as through a patriotic duty.

Many o f urn American states have j 
voted bonuses to their own sons who 1 
served in the war. and the majorities J 
were overwhelmingly in favor of jus- 1 
tiee to the service men. Undoubtedly ! 
the sentiment of the nation as a whole J 
is the same, with the exception of 
certain powerful finnnciul interests 
that object to paying their proportion 
of the necessary taxation.

Congress last year did manage, 
after much wrangling and many ob
structionary moves, to put through a 
bonus bill, but it was of no value and 
was promptly vetoed by the president.

Di passing that bill 
about as wise as the city man who 
bought a farm, fenced in his cattle, 
and then failed to feed them when the 
grass had been eaten up. Our "wise 
nien of Washington” authorized the 
paying of the bonus but neglected to 
provide the funds with which to pay it.

W hen an organ grinder pulls the 
string the monkey dances.

Is Wall street, notoriously opposed 
to a bonus, pulling the string?

M hether that be so or not, congress 
has been doing a deal of dancing on 
the subject of a bonus.

Junior League Program

th n a f 
A M  ftiaha bi
told b

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th identil
to bol

________ _________________________ ______ _____________________________ _ ordina
Subject— The covenant broken.

Ex. ILL
Leader—Mabry Kimsey.
How long was Moses upon the 

mound with God? Ex. 24:18— Mary 
Lee Huntley.

When was Moses made acquainted 
with their sins? Ex. 32:7-8—Charles 
Fergeson.

Did he plead for them with God ? 
Ex. 32:11-14—Frances Campbell.

Who was waiting on the side of 
the nihund for Moses when he came 
down? Ex. 32:17.—Donald Willett.

What sight did they see? Ex 32:19. 
— Richard Fergeson.

What did Moses do? Ex. 32:19-20. 
— Mildred Donaldson.

Was not his excuse a vain one? — 
Elsa Fay Roark.

League benediction.

•  pro
idea tHot and Cold Baths First Class Shire*

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date ShopIn EveryJ ’ Particular
the Sa 
had ci 
men to 
truth, 
ed her

•peek
Conv

•womanC. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th **** sa_________________ necessi

Tau Epsilon Bridge Club Meets

On Thursday evening, Jan. 10, Mr. 
congress was an(, Mrs M O’Connell were at home 

to the Tau Epsilon Bridge Club and 
a few guests.

Five tables of bridge were played 
with Thos. Hughston winning high 
score.

A delicious plate o f chicken sand
wiches, mince pie and coffee was 
served.

The guests for the evening were, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ray, Miss Jennie Belle 

| Ray, Jimmie Cotton and Jack Brian. 
— Reporter.

Feed and Hay S|jy§»!
"h en  you want Feed of any kind you will find it at 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow MpM «  
Feed. n ,

Also will pay the highest prices for the dh
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas jjjj#
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th | ^ !i

PATENTS WOMAN’S AUTO HAT:
jjiirnwuLniHiHmimitnmiimiHttiHiHtuiuiimiiiiHimHUHmiint:

London Inventor Design* Helmet t« 
Protect Hair From Wind 

and Rain.

London.- -A motoring lint for women 
lias Just been Invented and patented, 
which Is ■ iHlm*a to protect women-! 
hair from the ef.ee*-a of wind and rain.

It la designed on the lines of m man'! 
flying helmet, la made of atlfc and fitted 
with a silk hood over the hack, and 
atnall pad* over the eara. The hood 
nrd pads are detachable and It It 
claimed the wearer can flnlah a lonj 
motor tour looking and feeling per 
fectljr ti dr and without a headache.

A river is just like our experience 
in life. The farther it foe* the wider 

|K «e<«.

c iffarettes

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS
"California Fig Syrup” is 

Child's Best Laxative

15
/ o r ,

1 0

" Z ;  MvthPe A„ te“ poonful of Iand "»*ty bile ight out of the 
, , 14 yrop now will thorw and bowels without sniping oT *

oughly clean the little bowel., and in setting the child

child'̂ ao-e'iri1' >r "  ha' f  * wel1’ *>,ay*ul your druggist you w»nt only*
h ilA , „ Eve" ,f rn>M’ feVfriah* l^nuine "California Fig Syrup” 
eh t t r ^ ^ S '  ° f C0W’ k** direction* for babies and child* 
chUdren love it. "fruity" tarto. and of all ages printed on hot*.

w  (Mh to work »a  t o  Marine food any Imitation.

W gWW PlM I


